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Vjt lllHj$"!fc. sesstcsi of HevrallPerssui Harare Sha
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WW ' iM(v cr tna lMl four days of March, 1801.
p ' IS ttf-r"- e oro tut lnto tho na,t ,n Boston n paok-H-

f Mfc? i'o.iddfcessqa'to, Mrs. J..B. Barnaby In care,
K y !IR!lM''wfni jmo.WMylsltlng' at Donver. In

Hik $ iiWfcl.'w ." tbls, paekngj roached, Donver. It
iVflH' .jpfii .jrMbpflotdandwot found tQ contain a. quart

K $ V,.!Vot.'huk'rt M iNew Year's gift
BbbV iKWwf0."0' writing on th label ild., Alter severalK, .; iKfciffii4 during whlch"yio package passed' k

$ ra; AEBBBj.etnjough many, hand Mrs. Barnaby
HbW 'P JV?KW4,oai.p!lhep'lrrend;'Mri.worrolL drank

HK M W)Ll;r9in,tbi.boUl'Mri., .Worrell boowno.'vlo.
bbbbbP ffWM"!.''11''111 but .tBoovored.-Mr- a fcarnaby.dlod
Hk'. ''V; i?iH'..YJi'ter dw '0' agon '.The whiskey was ana.
bHAp SBfV.j-U.,'ndt,nlt- ot, potassium was found In

BBbbT '$ ijl'inoontlderable'auantltr.
K 4- Kv&waw s'aspt,aiMldtfOtts aeareb. made by the news-BHE- k

,4 y and the deteptlvos,

H UK fIJd to traoUil..pftckacediro0Ur to tbo
bHt-- : Hni ! that made It up. , A. prosecution, of

K &i: X.'--' i.WWoh th result (a told In tbU paper. was
H'-- J: j ,j. brought ajfainat a certain person, and a chain

K: .C :
,Vj of elronmstantlal eyldenoo was wovonof mo-ia-

I P '! T1"1 suspicious conduot.
sbbbbbP &v l In oonslderlns the case two suppositions as

V4' ' T ,' to the poisoned llquorare posslble-th- at It was
E& ; r :?;.' fobxined by the sender and that It was pots-is-

'"d by soma one of tho sereral other persons
Httv '

'
o ,rho hd MoeM to it; bsfore part of its con--

I?"' 1 rjlents'reaehed the lips o! Mrs. Bornaby. The
HgV J i ir-- fret proposition was the basis ol the prosoou-'- i

" J ,;lon, oX Dr. Thomas Thatcher Gravos. The

Bf '1"'i; 5 iv' Wn,l troPDilUoa vw the (rroundwork upon

K
' '"-'"- pb. XBoauB xaaicBKft axin.Ht -- rtlohthe detenoe built Its tortlfleatlons. al- -

1 ' V " though It also held that tho sender mlehthaTeB r C ,v;Visonidit.
B w . r T ndlog of such a package to a plaee

E I ' ' aeTeral thousand miles away, whero Its effeota
ssbbbKj '4 & ould not be controlled and where the ohanoss

B x" ; ' were.eTen for and against Its affecting the'
H '' J tnded person, implies a mind ol appalling
B r1' ' ffleanness and malignity. The details ot the
B 'L $ ,, t.. which did not oome out until tho trial.
B .V1. '' ' lona the story of ti crime distinct fro rathe vul- -

B l f, ;' sax. brutal, and easily discovered murders
B 'Si f ,

wbioharechronWedeToryday.

S. M"B " .

B f '? ' Josephine A. Barnabr.who died In Denver

Bl '' " m Sunday. April 19, from arsenical poisoning.

isK & '
Iri'

"
Was. in her sixtieth year. Bhe was married

isB t: '. OTerSOyearsngotoJ. B.Baraaby.then arich
K B" ,. manufacturer In PrOTldencc By him. she had

isB daughters. The erdor.MabeU Is marriedm
isssBS '" P v ' SC Conrad, a rich mini owner and .poll- -

isB C' ' tleiaa ot Helena. Hon, The younger. Maud, la
il IK .,",.an unmarried girl of 21 years.

B W, ', Soon alter the birth ot her second daughter.
ilssB 4, r? ,v.. afra.'Barnsbyhad a stroke ot paralysis whlbh

H ' H' .Jo! t balt In her speech and with a
Hftr' if ', VP lo har right leg and almost entire paraly- -

1-- Ife j,.'aiot bar right hand and arm. Her general

Hlf & , beaUh baa neTer been Tory good since, and.
B- - 'P although Mr. Barnaby travelled Wth her
K t;- . rrerywbere.the paralysis never left hor.

K I P - - Jt i "aid thatthe latter years of Mrs. Earna--

' ' bVs married, life ,wo not happy. It is also'
saB I t '

" that she and her daughters did. not. get
B M ' JwJJong well together. These assertions, made
H ' ;' ' '" "Jn strong language and with disgraceful par--

H 4 S, .'M ttoularsby Br. GraTes. ace denied ylgorously

K ;i ' J, br Mrs, Barnaby's family. Howeror this mar
ibB '" ...be. when Mx. Barnaby died, leaving anestate
ibB f. W ji otl,700.000.umlerthowUlSIraJ3arnabywns

B rl i ti have but $2,500 a year tor berllfe and the
ibB ': ' Wi' the property, went to tlie daughters.

H (: ' Mr.'Barnaby died in Sentember. 188a
Sl Several years boforo his death tho important

Hl'' K ' parsons in this drama bad begun to enter
B" "" Xra-- Barnaby's lito. In 1877. when Mr. and
H' k-- t l,MraBarnaby were travelling in Scotland, they

B jV Vfr, met Mr. and Sirs. E. a Worrell ot Chester. Fa.

isH . Mr.' and Mrs. Worrell were pooplo of about the
Ht p' (..aga'et the Barnabye. and had considerable

BLr' K--' wealth. These four became friends at onoe.

vT --
j and. when all returned to this country, the

fir ' .frlahdablp continued. During the ten years
isssssB. v'- ' 'w6911 1877 n(i 1887' Barnaby fre-- r

- quently visited the 'Worrells and showed many
f- - M 'i Bsarfcapf extreme liking. She was especially

isB'''JEP- tondot Eddie Worrell, who bears his father's
LsLsrIt Hama. and figures as E. S. Worrell. Jr.
LsLBflB ' "About 1387 Eddie Worrell went Woi to seek
LLBIBP' t bla tortune. aad soon afterward the Worrells
LLBHBtv r ,M lr' no&ey. Gradually Mrs. Barnaby

m'X, ' ceased to be the intlmata friend sho had been.
probably because ' the Worrells did not care to

Elil eaUrUin.lu limited style one who hod known
iHHB Wf ,k & ibei day ot their .prosperity.' Mrs.
aLsK'v'' ft$ Barnaby stayed in this country, spending most

K& f; j other time la the beautiful Barnaby bom.
isBIBIr t'' ' ateadinProvMenoe.

i f&- Her health was poor and her mind became'
LsBIBf) W- fWeok,, in'' matters of, memory and tha will.

Bi;.' Mi rather than in the power ot oonnooted and
H'. $&l i 'rational thought She was irritable, easily lu--

tttsnlcious. but generous and B'

'M&k ' AM tata VQiiA ot folly. . She was sensitive
isssssB Wv- - 'boat bar lameness ot arm and leg and also
isssssB 'B y about the besltatlon In her speech. Bhe:i I. aooght eures everywhere, and gave; herself
BBsssssB?' 1. ' over to all manner ot quackery.. It may have
bbssssBLw ,been that Mr. Barnaby saw this growing weak- -

BBisssBt' Kr ! ' mind, and thought she would fare.
BBSsssB''.IC ' better U he left bar a smallln oome to be sup.
BBisssB IS."i "rleaMBted judiciously by her daughters, who
bbssssW'?F?iVm wnegoodglria..
bbiiiiB WM, . . ,' TboiiaB Thatcher Graves was born on Jan.
bHHB'. if7 l8iI7ajOtafalrlygoodeducaUonatthe
BBsssssBv KiHV ' Maoiiniln.Sast Thompson. Conn, Among
BBsssssB flli. i Ida lattmateB there was a certain youth named
BBssssssm IP- - ' .. BaUouTwho was afterward to take part in tho

K OTU most vital event of the trselo life in "tore for
KiVaJa. JBsb. Attar graduating at the academy GravesK',M drtfUdabout ,New England for seToral years. .

K'S saatlasVenJJre4the dental branch of tlje
BBssssssKyBm?A ,' wedlasl school of Harvard Oqiloge. Jtifi stayed
BHHUB'Bg ''' bara.lonrjears. graduated In .1871. and in

bHHIB;BB'Bvf
X
JrsWMiwr-MendJJaln:- 1'

tofroyidenee.tookatinyW)f axautsjentanabeBan up apractlco by
BBsssssssB-- . advertising.- - He sent around printed circulars

; K7?' l ahd aaalled medlcino In wooden boxes, with no
bbsssHk B oftWard.slgn to betrarthe nature of the con- -
bIIIIIK'B' Asnts, years.of.thU put biatln no better

Jlnanclally than he had been in
bBB;H ?rtSdAylnttBtheprln2 0f 1880 carriage
bHHIk-iK- . tee hU house, and a well- -

' vldWK3woaao with the pained look of tlie con- -
BsHIB k ''SrZaTlawldTaiktfired ids onloo and aaked toH' Wtilt ' ywaBMlNpboh. lfo recognized her as Mrs.
BBHt?. &" ' jnfiw6y,wirootte f thorbbest men
bBH:?' ' In Provldenci He had beard of lior many

mil WC ' !. oiTtbe peularitesofhermlDd.o(Tier
bBH ' fcC Wgerness to be rid of the effocts of paralysis.
bbHH If i Doctor's wife was in the offlw and tho
bIbHH, UUed for a good while, Thure- -
bIsIH.1 IJ- - rJoTlr raoeflng W that Mr

HHHtf IFFt. BaraabyoanistoblmforUeaunont
MrsTBariiaby was completely under

bBB'V iSflntUienM Dr. Grave, had drawnfK8lnprofslnJ wliVh Mm. liarunbymJ ' foes.
' fet Kadpsld cheerfully. Pt'f?ft?JL,.1',Mn,J
4,' P agrsSsbie manners and Jnuating

bHHH: tA' ' a ysjspathr,3 bad polson..d thy
bHHH-.- K , . W rjgslBsVlho husband, lie told liar that
olslH Bx f 'Baroafir. bod ft Piritres to wliom lie boil

m-lm- i. rvpfM!lUO.0CkV1 He cot from hor all her
bbsiiB ' .KomtoTtuaivy ittins about horsulf aud

BtK- - . Krubiml which eouTd uot li ox.
mim-- losed without scandal. He soTmprcsfcod upon

W-'-- v kwIbBBaulty (ox. Maeoythat sho aovtit

HSTu! -- ' - -- .rr '

H v ;

?!' , --X --i, L, ..I 111 j

told her huxlmncUne sWy M the mltisis,bufc
brooded over It In Rccrel. ' Under lr. Graves's;
mental and nhyelcal treatment her health. sot
better, and this mlded crAtltudo in her liking.
Tiie' benefit lind not been aUotreiheronl the
side olllrn. Barnaby. I)r Gravo' mbVM into
a better iiouse. and.ynteredupon a career of

.when Mr.lMrrfaV died In 'rinnUmbAr. 16W.
his wilt put vMrr,i.lrttoy Into ft rrttfe. She

iwontntoniw. lr(iofl,Ur-pPlvP-- ' "WWl told him
aboutlirr cottlqg.iirxi!,roi a year ouof tho

." Whatn'ro rta going in' do aUout ttrt Mked
.Dr. Ornvvs, U.. ,...

Tho oxp culor-- .una m v daughter ar that I
can dn nothing. " ehu nnwnrrd. "

"Why don't you onsult Oil. Ballou?1'
CoU Bnllpii. who, had Uton Dr.. i Graves'a

Trtonil.nt,Mool..had on" through (ho war.
When to PruvlUuiicO tboy re-
newed tliolrfofniorfrlortiHItlp. -- -

sfrrn. llarnnbviiHl;in!iult 0oljBwlou. and
li'mMallJii hn luuk.hercatelii hand,fltursomn wore somo iiooullar inter-viot-

helwwui tlui ierons' Interested in the,
will and timt tiiroatH worn tnmt on both sides.
Mrs., Jlarnitbv'H (UaifliterK iltiy thUand ny
tlioy nlicoifullr confronted tn tho hmaklngnf
thnwill. Atniiy rate, tint rnwi ilmcrcitranto
.trlnl. The will wait lirokou liri,oiuruoeon-.bont- .

Mif. BarnnbyMitnled,VlSQ.oOp.hutwa
atisfleil will) Slos.OWtuui JU.UWlfor fees

und other ovinvos.' " i

Hho raid Col. DallouJlP.0OV.. which head-mlt- s
wi tho Imceit fou he nvwr not In his life.

"As utcM!n'intiil of grntitunoto pr. Graves
for bringing tho linn this buolnoss..' fays Col.
Ballou. '"i siint.lox.lilni and gavo Wra chock
for S5U0." Tho executors began to pay ovor
the SI05.O0O n intullmonu. Mrs. Bnmaby
rut Dr. tt raves In of lier business.
Jla.hnndlnd all, IwCjmonurv and J.whcn ahe
.wantod u few .dollare. sho cuinu to lilm fof It.
bhci:ave hlrflft fvvnnningt'pmvot'ot sttotaor.
nndhnrocelirtoiMfnrtlie paymantjtoi the

n Gruvos,' M.- D.. agent
or attorney."

t t
i.

Soon after her husband's, death she visited
theWoiToll.w,ho.worol!vlngquteUylnCtieitr.
after the financial "t lorm which had swept
away their wealth. She told them about Dr. .

Gravos, how 'polite.-- " ho'w eooslderat. how
careful ot hor interests he was. Mr. Worrell
cautioned hor against putting too much conu-denc- o

In one man. but sho said he did not
know Dr. Graves.

In December. 1680, b! raado a will, leaving
a good part of her estate to Dr. Graves as a
testimonial ot htft servlobs to hor. ' OpL Ballou
wrote this wilt, and no one knew its contents
except tho Colonel 'Dr. Graves; and Mrs.
Bamabr. She told the Worrells that sbo had
lift Dr. Graves $50,000. Pr, Graves and Col.
Bdllousay that It was $25,000, As the will
haS'dlsarpearod. this point cannot be settled.

In January, about a month alter maklng.this
will, she visited the .Wprrolls again. In this
short, timo her" teollngs toward Dr. Graves had
completely changed, according to the testi-
mony 'ot the Worrells. Tbey say she com-
plained ot his treatment of her, ot his delay in
giving her money, and ahe also told the story
about her husbands mistress, saying that ahe
had ceased to belidve'it. and that she thought
Dr. Graves was deceiving her. .

They say sho told thorn that she bad left
Dr. Graves .$30,000, and that it was' too much.
"Dr. Graves will be therein ol me yet," she la
said to have oxclatmed 'on one occasion. She
docldod to make a new will, and sent for tlie
Drat one. which Dr. Graves hod In his posses-
sion at her reauosb Dr. Graves did not send,
it. and Mrs. Barnaby grew hysterical.

Sho told the Worrells! that .she wanted to
leave them something. Mr. Worrell told her
she could make another will without destroy-
ing the first will, and this seemed tooomfort
her a bit. A lawyer Ip Chester drew up this
second will, by which she lift the Worrells
$10,000: tho Bennetts, at whose' hotel in the
Adlrondaeks she' had stared many times.
910.000; each of her daughters. $5,000. and
Dr. Gravos. $25,000. This will was kept in
I'bestor. and its existence was not known to
Dr. Graves.

In the'early summer of 1830 Mrs. Barnaby
went to tbe hotel In the, Adlrondaeks kept by
Edward Bonnelt and his wifo, who ware down
for $10,000 In her second will 8he took with
her a certain Ballla. Hnnley..a lively young
woman whom Dr. Graves had recommended to
her. This young woman is under mora than
rfusptcton of having kept Dr. Graves Informed
of Mrs. Barnaby's dotugs.

When the Bennetts, with commendable
thrift, tried to ecu Mrs. Barnaby a cottago for
$4,000. MUs Hanlt ywrote Dr. Graves about it.
Dr. Graves, acoordlni; to his testimony, did not
regard, tills as a good Investcneut. and sus- -

acted the ltonnntts of mercenary motives,
X s his loiters to Mrs. Barnaby show, be bod
paid very nasty things about Ed Bennett, and
had warned Mrn. Barnaby against associating
with to them. When ho sot the news of. the

d purchoM. he wrote the follow-
ing letter to Mrs. Barnaby: i
" Mrt J. P. Barnnr" Mr Dkau Fjuend: Tho executors, having
learned through Bomoono lately returned from

'Blue Mountain Lnk Fulls that you
are talking-- ' quite seriously ot purchasing a
house or property under the advice ot Edward
Bennett (whom they, questioned mo very
olosely about), seem determined to bring up
the iiucstionot placing you under guardian-
ship to uvoln any complications of that nature
with .your property now or in tho future. I
wish explain what' being placed under a
guardian moans. Ton could not sign a
paper legally. You could not borrow money.

" You could have nothing charced more than
a child. You nevor could step foot
acaln in tho Adlrondaeks. for you could not
even Ioavq town, as you could not raise funds.
You would hare to live in your old home, tor
they eald so. and they were there." Now. this is very serious matter, Mrs. Bar-
naby. and you must fully understand and ap-
preciate it in every way. Have no more talk
about matters which may be uted against you.

"lam ready and anxious to clvo up the
chareo of your nroporty the moment you
cease to do what I know to be bent and every
step which I have taken was laid before the
executors at tlie last meeting, and they not
only approved of it all. but thanked me. and
also approvod ot what I have laid out tor the ,

future.- - When you are dissatisfied a guardian
will be appointed. Very truly yours.

T. Tbaicbeb Gwvss."
Dr. Graves admitted under the stress of tho

that this letter was falsa
from beginning to end. and, even had be held
to lt truth, the testimony of the executors
would bavo proved It Aside from that value
in tills case, the letter shows bow strong Dr.
Grnvos'H influence was. and bow helpless. and
lenornr.tof affairs Sirs; Barnaby was. and the
strange inconsistency of her character is
ohown by the fact, that she never spoke of
chancing the will which left him $35,000. and
,that sho made only tlie feobteet oftorts.it any
at all. to taio her affairs out of his hands.

In the latter., pact .of, June, Dr.. and Mrs.
Graves accepted- - an invitation from Mrs.
?aruaby, and visited nor in the Adlrondaeks.

a good port of the summer. Mrs.
Barnaby paving all the bills. While they wre
there Mrs. Barnaby discharged Bailie Hanley
.for tiding. hprsebaok man fashion and for
other exhibitions of undue levity. Jr. Graves
tried to prevent, this, but failed. .Then, Bailie
Hanley wroteu letter which vowed revenge.
' In December. 1800, Dr. Graven made his first
and only uecountius to Mrs. Barnaby.. The
items of that' accounting are. lost. onaTr.
Graves cannot now remember them.. Mrs.
Barnuby aieneda receipt for $18,000 and re-
newed the power, of- attornovj

During the summer MiTv Barnaby. who was
rorrespondlnit with Mrs, WorrU Invited bar
tg.take a Western trip with Ier. "Mrs. Wor-re'.l- V

oldest hoy bad settled in Denver and
wasdologwell 4 a daalor lu real estate and
securliloH. HoTfuMto bo married on Jan. 12,
1801, and as Mrs.- - BiirnabyJtiinvltation.was for
tin. wintur Mrs Worrell aooepted.it very grate-
fully. Jits. Harnuby and Mrs. Worrell started
early in Jnnuan',afteniledtl weddluc. and
went no u brief tiln iurthor.Wost. loung
Worrell took a jroUy liousu In Deliver, nud
whn hound hit bride wro settled In It Mrs.

.Bnrrmtiy aud Mrs. Wpnwll enruo to vlsltthem.
Tht WoxrelU all soy that Mr. Barnaby con-

tinued her com plulnte against Dr.; Groves and
bnrnxprfiisionnof dirtruat. . Ilut th letters of
Dr. Cravus to Mrs. Uarnuhv durliurtliu period
uliow ! filcnf 'it this.' lie weuFhc'r'several
reokonnbh' liberal romlttnuceB,and on the wlt-lm- t.s

htuiul huaccQuultHlIorlier.oaiunlauiu at
Ills ilolara lu landing her money by the nt

washout1 which caused' serious delnys
In thoniailH. Tim Worrells tdHtilied also that'
Mr. lUrnaby.liklksil friMUejitly; with young
STvrrill niul nther members of the Hcbermer-lHirn-Wnri-

luutiiioiit Couipany about tak--'
ing her ntunoy out of Dr, Graves's hands and in- -'
veiling .11 In Dcnvor. But ot that Dr. Graves
could have known nothing,

, M, ' . ,

Ou March 27. thrao uiuutlis alter Mrs. Baxjia-byaniiilr- u.

Worrell Uio.older toft tor tho Weft,
tho'cxocuUiru of the Biirnaby "cila'te paid $80,.
O'WtoDr. Grnvesss iirrent for'Josophln

It wr.s tho last Installment of the
llOfl.OOO. and tlio,'onlylntallmbnt of consider-
able sine. A d'lynrtwo afterward the WeMern
mnli.wnH wrrylru: fmru Ifosten, Mass.. pack-
age eitiht Iaol)i'lgn, live Inches wide, and
thrcu inchei deep. U'hU was the address:

vr. j. n.
Cr U K. it. Itnuiu. Jr.J..'.;j Auitliini tlrrtt, rnrr.cloii).

It was wailio J: -- Mowha'idlsoOnly."
On April Mru.. Uar&abr and Mra.

Worrell wer W iaa'ttBMielsoov the atenog- -'

ruplier in the BcbemejborajWorrell
from the

I'oet Oflico at faanyer and took packafe W
theoAic Nuftt it oa ft iwkwbw i if

-- - .

m'nMU',n.'.Ar'..'.l.,.i '. '.t. ' j . ga
(afH.Ki obrt ?OTUl.rll . 1ft,
Toungstr. WorreflTlooked at the, address,
he says he thought It wsa msdlolnefromPr..
Graves, who hM seat a paekase of msdlcln
In reply to telegrams from Mrs. Barnaby a
month or so before.

OntJif erenlwi April 0 .Mm. JBarnaby ra.
turned from Han Fmnelsoov Mxvvorrell hav--.

(ng preceded tier several days. ,ruwajonhaB,
beerTasslgtjed for the The

alleged.ihaltha two wom odar-- t
rel ed bltterlyin San Franeleoo, but Mw. Wor-
rell donlesthai-MrstBarnab- y went at once to,
youns Mr. WorrelPa house, and he told her of;

feVrnMlSS1
WorreTl went down ..the and
Mrs. Barnaby asked" for the package. Mr.
lloy (Virrler. brother-in-la- w of young Worrell,
aud stenographer to the firm, brought tho
pAOkiige, njid Inthe presence of Mrs. Barnaby.
the elder Mrs. Worrell. Mr. Bchermerhorn. Mr.
Thomas, and young Mr.worroll cut the string,
tore mi tho paper wrapper, nnd.unoovered a

with a sliding wooden, too. He crumpled,
he wrapper and threw it Into a waste basket
t was searched for afterward, but wan hover
nund. The box. thus dlsclonod, had no mark

on Itfixcoptnl.leblg'sExtrnetlabol. Ijepulled
out the lid. and found ajiottls wrapiiod in
while pacer. Jfo toot off that ."Paper and
handed the bottle, which was full to tho cork,.-t-

Mrs. Barnably. There vas a oleco ot while
paper pasted on the side. Written .on that In a
careful hsndwere the words: "Wlshlngyou
.happy New Hoar, please acoent this ne

from your friends In tho woods." ; .

Mrs. Barnaby smiled as ahe read .that, fnd
sold:. f'It must be.the Bennetts." ...Jl. 1

. "It's rother late for a New XearVgltt." Mr.

At Mri Barnaby's reduest he drew the un- -
Kaled cork with, his teeth, and thsy all noticed

of whiskey. As Mrs. Barnaby did not-- -

want to take the package with hor, Mr. CarrJor
wrapped, the bpttlo loosely and put it. bac.k In
the box.and put the box on 'the desk,
as Mr. Worrell had promised Mrs. Bar-
naby that be would ,ake. It up ttoher. He put . It A the . book of his
buggy that evening with some groceries and
drove homo with It He says that he forgot nil
about it. and, when Nollle Nelson, tho servant,
took out the groceries she left the package,
becauso she thought young. Mr. Worrell was
going to carry it in. Daniel Hmltli.atfoju- -

of tho Emplro titabtos. drovo the buggy
own. there, and as ho started to wash It be

saw the,. package, put it on tho shelf, re-
turned it to the buggy when ho had
done, and put the buggy in the loft
among a hundred others, until tho. next
morning. Asyonng Mr. Worrell drove to the
ofOeo in the same buggy the next morning.
April 11. bn remembered the package, he says,
and when .ho drovo homo at noon,ne took It
into the kttehen. pulled off the wrapper, left It
and the box on the table, and set the bottlo on
the dlnlng.room mnnteb It is aupposodtlmt
Mrs. Barnaby took it from thcro6ometlmo
durinjt the afternoon and put It in her trunk.
.On Bonder. April 18. Mrs, Barnaby and the

elder. Mrs. Worrell drovo out to a ranch to
spend tho day. They rcturaedborno very tired
at.H o'clock in the evening. Mrs. Barnaby
aaldl I foel as though I would' like some ot
that.' fine old whiskey.'" Bha. went to, her
room' and put about two tablespoonfulsja'
each of two thin glasses, fiho then wont down
to the kitchen, and Nellie Kelson describes
her with her baiting atop and her limp
right arm and the ' two glasses with
the reddish liquid in them both held
in her left hand. Bho set them down
on the table and put In sugar and cold water.
When 'she returned to the sitting room she
handed one glass to Mrs.. Worrell, who was
Bitting down, and then sat down herself. Mrs.
Worrell emptied ber glass. Sbo noticed thatdespite the sugar and the water, the liouor had
a keen, bitter taste, utterly unlike whiskey." This is vile, vile stuff." sho snid. shivering.

Mrs, Barnaby tasted the liquor in tho glass
In her hand. I don't object to it," she said,
and went on drinking it down. She had hardly

bsfore Mrs. Worrell felt a terrible pain InSono stomach. It .was so violent that she
groaned and gasped for breath. Just then her
son came in.

"I- - drank gome ot that whiskey." ahe said.
and it has made me deathly sick."

Yon should not have taken it on an empty
stomach." her son said.

Tho pain seized her again, and fora few min-
utes she was violently eiok. When sho could
speak again, she said: I know something is
wrong with that drink."

"No.indeed." Mrs. Barnaby Bald. "I am not
slek."

But a minute or two afterward Mrs. Barnaby
was 111 also, far worse than Mrs. Worrell, bhe
grew white, as though the blood Lad fled from
nerbody. The nearest physician. Dr. Anson
M, Holmes, was called. He saw at once that
an irritant poison was ot work. Dr. Griffin
was sent for. and until Wednesday. April 15.
they applied every remedy known. Mrs.
Worrell soon responded to their efforts, and.
within twenty-fou-r hours from the drinking ot
the whiskey, "he was out of danger. On
Wednesday Dr. BonesttMl. the family
physician, returned to Denver and took
charge of the' case. Mrs. Barnaby lingered
until Friday, when ahe was token with con-
gestion of the Jungs. Than tho physicians
gave up hope.

At the trial Mrs. Carrier, mother ot young
Worrell's wits, told ot Mrs. Barnaby's death.

"You say you talked with her Friday," aid
the Prosecutor. " What did Bhe say ?"

I asked her if she thought tho, Bennetts
could have sent that bottle to her. Hhe re-
plied: "Oh, no.no. no; they would not have
done it They and I were the best of friends,
I Intended to soond next summer with them.
I ' then she paused and continued, faintly:
I wonder it it can bo possible that Dr. Graves

could do such .a thing?' Iumsure,! don't
know. Mrs. Barnaby.' J replied. ' Did ypit re-

member him in your first will?' ies. I left
him $50,000.' was hor answer. 'Did. Dr.
Graves know It?' I asked. ' Yes. be .saw tho
will.' she answered. She suffered everything
that day and the next None of us conld koep
from crying as she lay there writhing and
moaning. She got worse and worao until 8un--

fthlle shetalked Mrs. Carrier lost control of
ber volee, and eeaaed to restrain her tears.

"Wore you prosont when Mrs. BaruAby

I was. sir." Did she say anything V" Oh. no. sir. she did not speak. At the last
moment she she, just turned her face to the
mountains aud smiled sweetly and and and
died."

It wsa shortly after noon of Sunday. April
10. that Mrs. Barnaby smiled at vanquished
pain and all the other sorrows which the
money she had got from her husband's estate

thatliad brought in its train, bhe had hadmoney less than two years, and by it she had
lost hsrfrionds and had got got nothing but
seekers after legacies and a death by torture.

IT.
Before she died the rearcli for hor mutderer

had begun. Chemical experts analyzed the
whiskey and fouud that it was chargod with
arsenlto ot potassium a drug that cannot be
bought but must bo manufactured, and that
too, by a skilled chemist according to some of
the specialists. Others say that it can ba
made easily, provided one of the Ingredients-Fowle- r's

prescription is bought and that it is
frequently used In veterinary surgery.

It wa goon proved beyond a doubt that the
Beasetts had never been in Boston. What the
dying woman had said about Dr. Graves' had
turned suspicion in bis direction. To cover up
the fast that it waa known that Mrs. Barnaby
had been poisoned. Dr. Holmes wrote "con-
gestion of the lungs " on the death certificate.
Dri Graves was telegraphed that Mrs. Barnaby
was dead, and be set out at onoe.

His conduct after the receipt ot this telegram
has been traced with the minutest care. His
own account of it In on the witness stand was
far from aatitfactory. It forms one ot the
strongest links in the chain ot ovidenco against
him. Ha got the telegram from young Mr.
Worrell Sunday evening. He, answered:
"Keep up good cheer. lam coming' to you."
and he started at once. ......According to tats no sus- -

of the real causa' of Mrs. Durnubv's
eatb, but thought oho had had another and

fatal stroke of paralysis.. Ilia
tells the story ot bis trip bolter than any

description could. Ho says that when he
started he waa ill and that the Illness; com-
bined with the agitation the news, caused him.
made him delay. But he felt that ha must
hurry to Denver to do what he could to show
tils rospoet for tlie woinau who had been such

.abenefantrass. - , . ".

"Didn't rou think of her body being among
strangers "said the prosecutor.

A. Yes. I thought her family wouldn't have
anything to her. . .

U. You didn't oxpeet. any of. iter relations,
to tako any interest in this at all ? o, ulr.

O. So when you rocelved the despatch an-
nouncing tho death you started to Now York ?

J You said you couldn't get a Denver ticket,
InTrovldencef A.- -I couldn't e "

Q. Oould you have gotten one to Chicago?

Q. And 'you could bavo made 'just as good
time on it? A. I presume so. ,.

U.-- But you took the train to New
-

V. How did you proceed from there?. A. I
took tlia limited to Chicago where I arrived. I
think, si I0;4f. the second morning after
leaving Providences

O. After that what did you A. After
going to the North western DopotiBtayod there

A.- -I think I left at 3:10
8.--

You stopped at Sterling? A.-I- dld.

Q. Did yon arrive In Denver In the morning
or evnlng ? A. I think it was loorui ug, but 1
hqtenurucoIlecUou, ....Q. How did you recollection.

0. Over the itiirtlnicten ? A. I've travelled
somuehorarthas Western lines that I can't

(SHad ypu ever ridden over tho Burlington?
' A.-- sir. ' ' " '

Q. Then you don't recolleat that road so well
that you paa't remeubt r U)ethr you wuse

you leave Ohlon go for Sterling 7
A: I don't remember.

Q. Whon did yon arrive?. A, My

u. Your uncle llvss out ot Sterling? A. Six
Q. When did yon get tS bis house ? A. Just

as they wore sitting down to supper,
O.-- Ho w long did you stay ? A. An hour and
O, Did you learn In Chicago when you'could;

got the fast' train to Denver ?, A. I dlda t inr,
unite.y. But you Went to the depot and stayed
Until after 12 o'clock. Did ru not go tn thedrug store and get somo modlclno for,your-selt- ?

A.Yos.lr. ' .t. You wero not fooling well A; No.
Q.Dld you have medlcino with you? A. I

think so. . i
Q. Take any ? A, Don't think so.
Q. Whou did you tako thn train nt Sterling

to resume your journey ? A. At HiJKi o'clock.
Q. Did you know what kind of train It

was? A. I knew it would stop at Cedar iinp-- ,

Q. You didn't Inquire what kind of a train
it was? A. No, Mr; I was half sick, and

Q. Vou Inquired It It rnuld stop at 'Cedar
Banlds, didn't you? A.-I- dld.

y. whom did yon seo there? A. Bobert
Williams.

y. Did you know ho lived1 thero before your
arrival?; A.-I- dld. .

. Q.TrDld you notify him ot your oomlng
A. No.

' Q. It was an Impromptu visit? A. Yos,
sir. Itwas entirely arranged after my arrival

Q. Wire you still 111 whon you arrived In
Sterling ? A. I was.

y. Worso than whnn you got Into Chicago ?
A I don't remembor. , , ,

Q.-- You didn't foel ill after stopping In Ster-
ling, did tou ? A, I uiayhave.

y. How did youknow h lived tn Sterling ?
A. I had heard It through ray mother tor
twenty years.

Q. How long had it boen since you saw him?
A. Thirty years.

y. You had peon to Chicago many times?
A.' Not many.

Q. You hud been there more than ones be-
fore? A. Yes. . - j

Q. Did you visit your unele in Sterling and
your cousin ut Cedar ltaplds ? A, Yes, sir.y. Then when you came baak to Sterling
you xoTa feeling better and not half sick? A.

No, I remember I felt slek In the depot
O. That Is tho reason you decided to stop at

Cedar ltaplds: you thought you would rather
bo sick ut your cousin's than anywhere else?
A. Yes. sir.

Q. Whon did you leave Cedar ltaplds? A.
My cousin told mo that I oould leave at 8.30
o'clock.) . i

Q. Then yon did so. and took the slow train
to Denver A. I don t know what kind ot a
train it was.y. Don't vou know whether you travelled
slow or fast end stopped at every station?
A. I don't remember.

After tho delay of two days. Dr. Graves
reached Denver on Friday, morning. April 24,
and wont directly to Mrs. Worrell's house. The
Worrolls say that ho looked haggard and
seemed to bn nervous. They say they- sus-
pected him of the murdfr, butkopttholr.eus-plcion- s

to themselves. When Mrs. Worroll tlie
younger had greeted htm. he said with n sad
taco and tears in bis eyes : I suppose' she
dlod ot a shook."

"It was worse than that Mrs. Worrell said;
sho was poisoned,"
Dr. Graves half leaped from his chair. His

face twisted and his hands opened and shut as
In convulsions.

"I can't think, I oan't think." he said. "I
must get out in the open air."

Then they told nira the story, and how the
labol had read. "Friends in the woods," They
said Mrs. Barnaby bad thought It camafrom
tho Bennetts at first ."

Yes. yes. they must have sent it" said Dr.
Graves. " They and sirs. Barnaby quarrellod."

That untruth was tlie beginning of a series
of strhngo actions during the whole of his stay-i-

Denver. Bo koemed to booutof his minu.
The ovenlng they went eastward with Mrs.
Barnaby's bodyhe met Mrs. Worroll, tho eldor,
for tho tlrst time." You. too. have been sick, he said.

Yes," she answered. I have been at
deatli's door."" Well," he sold. "I have nothing with me
that oould be used for medicine excopt a bot-
tle of whiskey In my grip."

The women In tho party turned pale and
Ghrank away from him with horrified oyes. Ho
read in their faces his first knowledge of the
suspicions against him. Ho kept nway from
the funeral party as much as.possible, during
the jcornoy to New York. Tbe rest of theparty missed connection at Jersey City, npd he
went on to Providence alone to And thn air full
of the rumors otthe coming storm. Neltherln
Denver nor la Providence did he make any at-
tempt to look upon tho face of the doad wo-
man. In Denver he inquired whero her body
was. but he did not go near tho undertaking
shop where it lay.

As soon as the news otthe murder was ro-
celved by Mr. John H. Conrad. Mrs. Barnaby's

In Helona, he telegraphed tlie Bos-
ton office of the Plnkertons and took chargo of
the Denver end of thecrim himself. Tlie true
cause of Mrs. Burnaby s death became known,
and Now York, Boston. Providence, and Den-
ver newspapers published tbe facts in the
caso. Dr. Graves was interviewed at once and
ho was reported to havo made tho most tcan-clalo-

charges against Mrs. Barnabas char-
acter and against the Bennetts. He denied
the reports on the witness stand.

Mr. Conrad, accompanied by Operative 0. M.
Hnnscom of the Boston oflico of tho Pinker-Ion- s,

went to Providence, where Mr. Hnnscom
was introduced to Dr. Gravos as Mr. Conrad's
younger brother. Dr. Graves turned over to
Mr. Conrad theesteto of Mrs.Barnaby. which'
was in proper condition. Tho object otthe
visit ot the two men, was to get from Dr.
Graves, if possible u confession of his guilt
of which both were tltmly nonvincod. On the
witness stand Mr. Hanscom, corroborated by
Mr. Conrnd as far as his knowledco could d,

told the following story ot an interview
with Dr. Graves:

"On tho fourth night I was called Into theroom, and the Doctor pulled a chair up near
mo and said: 'Will you give me your word
not to testify to this 1 am going to tell you in
a court of justice?' I promised. He said: 'Idid send Mrs. Barnaby a bottle ot whiskey, and
whon it left ray band it was pure whiskey.' Mr.
Conrad then arose and left the room at tilts
juncture. Afterthls the Doctor said: 'What I
have just said to you is a damned lie.' I told
him that if that were so Mr. Conrad would tako
bis wife nnd go back to Montana. When Mr.
f Vltiv.1 1 !AtlltillAl1 T torn uimwnuttne Doctor
had said. Tho Doctor said: 'Mr. Conrad
and I understand each other. You koep your
word with me, Conrad, and I'll keep mine with
you.' I aslcpd him where he got tbe whisker.
He said his head bothered him and be waa in
no condition to talk. He promised totoll moro
some other time. He said ho felt ill and I
asked Mr. Conrad to, get him some whis-
key. I got him a llttlo. I advised him
to go homo and talk to his wife both
ot us did and make an explanation. 'Ican't do it I have told my wlfo and friends Inovor sent the whiskey and I can't do it' "

Dr. Graves denies tills story absolutely. On
tho witness stand bo gave the following ac-
count of the interview and maintained it oven
under a terrible n:

" John Conrad said. Now. you said on Tues-
day night that you. sent Uie bottle to Mrs.
Barnaby.' I said. No, John Conrad. I novor
said so.' But lie said, You did.and my brother
Charles will swear to if 'But' I said. 'Inever said so.'" Then he began to wheedle, nnd sold. ' You
must say you sent Itaud I have a paper I want
you, to sign.' I continuedto say, 'No, sir.'
Finding coaxing ot no, avail he said, 'It you
don't sign that paper I'll have you arrested.'
That made me mod. and I said. If you have me
arrosted I'll publish all. tho scandal I know
about tho Barnaby family.'

"He stormed and awora about the room Ilka
a mad bull and said: ' It you don't do as I say
I'll have you arrested and tuke you to Denver
In irons. The Host is your coon try and the'
West l mine.. If you go on trial in the West
I'll paok tho jury. I'll buy them, every one.
body, and soul. I, have got plenty ot money,
and! shall spend

After several weeks ot detective work John'
Conrad had tho case ready, and the prosecu-- ,
tor laid ItbeforotheGrand Jury. Dr. Graves
at first said he would appear before that body,
but acting under, advice from bis attorneys,
he changed his intention. Tho Grand Jury
found an Indictment against him, charging
him with deliberately causing tho murder ot
Josephine A. Barnaby.

v.
Soon alter this Dr. Gravos moved out to

Donver. shutting up his house ln'rrovldenoo.
Ho has been practising medicine In Denver
with fair success, as he bos made many
friends who hold to the supposition that the
whiskey was not sent by him, and that It was
tampered with between tbe desk in the younger
Worrell's oflico and Mrs. Barnaby' lips. Ee
has not boon in jail, but has Hyod at a hotel
With hls.wife and his mother.

On Dec 4. soon after the .trial began. Mr.
John Oonrad got tho following anonymous let-to- r,

which was malted in Denver, as tbe post-
mark ahowpd:

" Jqh h Coniud axdMxmbsbs or TUB Buwi.fi
Vivitr: Will leave Frovldonce to volunteer to
take all the skeletons of the family closot Mrs.
Conrad's and all ot them. Be on the lookout
Tbey are mad atyou and will tell all that tbey
know. Be warned nnd. be on the watch, for
tbey are coming. Tbsy leave Providence either
Friday or Saturday night A Faixijp.

They volunteer to como to Ballou, for they
hate They. will. try In prove that your
wife tried to elope with Wipslilp before you
kuew ber. and other very bod things."

That was put in the bands ot experts who, on
comparing It with Vt. Graves's handwrltlug,
sbM thoy thought lie lind written It.

Tho trial was begun In the latter part of No-

vember. After the fW first days the.toktl-mon- y

began to b Interesting, and at almost
every session of tbe court thero were seen to
mom tho stroucest feelings of tlie audience.

As the story detailed above clearly shows,
the prosoutlon bud strong pose made out

I against Dr. Gtavs. 'Abe growing coolness o

'IMI... !,. -, . ........ !..., -- ...
' Mrs? Barnaby toward, him. his .knowUdge ot
the first will, his. ignorance of the seoond will,
tho testimony of tlie experts that the .poison'
could, have boen mado bynsklllod chemist
only, the Boston postmatK on the package ns
lipted.by employees of the Sohermerliorn-- ,
Worrell Investment .Company, tho confessionto which Operative Hanscom nndjohn Oonrad
swore--sl-I these thlnes. with, tho details sur-
rounding them, combined to make an almostpart oct chain of proof.

But Judge MaooB. the eminent lend ng coun-
sel for the defence, understood elesrly that a

bain Is no stronger than Its weakest link.
Ho attacked tho weak links by sosao excolfent
testimony. In rebuttal, nud especially by a
fiostsubtln nnd dotulfnd

Worroll family that he bent hiparticular nUaofc, Ho endeavored to. draw
from, them i ndpilssious which would tendto show tlmt they had utidermlnod Dr.
Graves's liifluonoe with Mrs. Burnaby for
their own personal guln. Ho then soaurod tho
minutest detail .about tha package andbrought clearly before tho mindset the jury
tho careless, Way in which it had boen leftabout. Ho dwelt on thn curious disappear-mi-d

of thaotiUMo wrapper with tho uldrpsn
tn it lio got thn lpitlmony of Ool. Ballon
to the olffet' tlmt1 Dr. Graves's panon
had been taken from, his desk by somo

Dr.OrnvM.iind he brought othsr tes-
timony to fhow that nt least somo of these pu-- I
iors would hare beon advantageous in

He acetisud young Worrell of
iHVliigcpmmUtedUiHinurdor. and got In au
nsltiuatlou tlmt tho eldor Mrs. Worrell might

not have.bnon snfTorlng from the rnmo sick-noss-

that which. killed Mrs. Barnaby. He
put, In the .etrpngesti. light tho tact that theprosecution bad .not hcon ubjo to trace the hot-- .
tie or the whiskey" to. Dr. Gravos, nnd at thrsains time bo deft & .chance for th Question
whether Dr. Oravt s bad not ssntpurs whisksy.
which was tampered with somo lime between
tho recolpt of the packsgo and the drinking of
tho today. Ho brought votorlnary surgeons to
testify that arsenlto of potassium not only
could be mado easily, but was frequently mads
bvo very simple formula for use In. livery
stables. Although those, surgeons did not
compare favorably .with tho learned experts
for the prosecution, they stuck to the one
point with great posltivnness.

The prosecutionintroduced experts-i- hand-wr- it
ng to show that on tbe bottle

whiskey and the writing In Dr. Graves's
sarao.1 But Judge Macon weak-

ened tbat so that It was of no effect He was
hardly bo successful with tho anonymous lot-to- r.

At tho last moment, the' defenno intro-
duced tlireo witnesses to provo' that Dan
Smith, tho hostler who had washed the buggy,
had told that ho drank out of th bottluin the
Htabte. Thn throo witnesses woro proved to be
liars, nnd the defence apologised and With-
drew them: -- r

Dr. Graves, was a handsome man last. spring
Whcntha poieonud.whkey ,wui sent Now he
In a physical-wreck-

. Ills pain. drnwn.and hag- -
bus worn a look of despair from theoginnlngctiJie trial.; lie vmh quo of .the last

witnesses tho Uotonoo put on the stand. Even
in the hands of his own 'luwyers ho contra-
dicted himself several times nnilshowod plain-
ly strain under .which he has la-
bored. On , ,tue,...cross-exaniinatlou- ,. . which
lasted sovon hours nnd covered every point
6t the -- story. iijif broke down-- many

nnd again. He
spoke nomptlmes with a shout nnd again so
faintly tlint words did not pass his lips. . t

Despite the contradictions and Uie frequent
retreats behind "I don't romembsr." the Im-
pression upon the audience. s'ui -- nereforeln
all probability upon the jury.' was not unfav-
orable. Ho' showed tortlie was a poor bus!'jiosn map, and that went far toward explain,
log the discrepancies in his accounts when ho
turned over the estate of Mrs.'llarnaby. He
showed nervousness, timidity, lack of definite'purpose, and inclinations to meanness of u- -

sort. He did not seem to havo the nerve
ccassary to tho planning and doing ot agreatand daring crime.
The defonco introducoda letter which he

wrote to y on .March 'J7. address-
ing it to her at Monterey, whero she had told
him to address formor lettors. It wont to Mon-
terey, then to Pooria..whore Mrs.iiarnaby In-
tended to. go after she loft Donver. and then to
the Dead Cotter Office to bo returned finally to
Dr. Graves. ' The defence wished to show that
he did not think Mrs. Barnaby was in Denver
at tho timo tho unknown person mailed the

But tho Court in its chargo, oau-one- d

the jury to bear in mind that the letter
might have been mailed to create that very
Impression, and would therefore be additional
indication of guilt

Tho Court In charging the jury, was ex-
ceedingly the remarks about
the letter being tho nearest to aleanlng of any.
thing in tlie chareo.

As was said tn tho first part ot this article,
tlie supposition that a bottle
whtskoy was sent from Boston, and that It
might have reached many besides tho in-
tended person, moans a mtnd of dosperato
malignity. Those who- - hold that Dr. Graves
did tho sending will say that ha counted up
the chances and reasoned that, if thn poison
reached others beside Mrs. Karnaby. those
others would lie some member or members ot
thn Worrell family, toward whom he must
have felt the liveliest hatred.

The contest over Mrs. Barnaby's will is to
como up in ther.Uhodo Island courts .this
month. Her daughters, who had been left
$5,000 each by It demand that It bn broken so
that Dr. Graves shall notgettho 'J5,000 whloh
Mrs. Barnaby left him even after sbo had
ceased to trust him.

Att JtKUETB 1IE WAS XVBDEBZD.

A IlUappaaraaes kat Brought Aboat tha
Most Vilutsy Vhrlstaiaa la America.

It Wouldbe both strange and hard indeed If
any woman spont a more unhappy
Christmas than- that ot Mrs. W. S. Parker ot
Fairhavoh. In the) State of Washington. She
sat alono in her cosoy house close to a o,

and nothing 'oould Induce hor to leavo
it for more than a minute at a time, nnd then
she did not go beyond tho sound of its call.
For moro than a month, ever since Thanks-
giving, this has been her rule, for over slnco
that time her liusbanil has been missing. Ho
waa the City Marshal ot Fulrhavon, a man ot
the height ot George Washington, a n.

nnd as bravo and lovable a man as
tho new State contained. Just before Thanks- -

King his wlfo wont on a visit serosa Puget
Bound, tier cniiurcn wero wicu nor people
near Spokane, in eastern Washington, and tho
Marshal dosed tho house and took a room in
thn heart of the oily.

He rocnlvod a telegram ono day just after
Thanksgiving, nud, with it htlll in his hands,
he wont to tho other oillciuls ot the city and
said he would bn obliged to be absent from the,
olty for a few days. To ono ot these persons
be said that his or rand was one which would
"mit him n bi;r stake" (tit proved suceosstut
Ah he was In the constant recolpt of offers ot
reward for tho capturn of floolng orlminsls
from all ovor tills and other countries, it was
supposed that ho was about to attempt tho
capture of a criminal whom some friend hod
located in tlie virJnity. But alter ha had gono
there was found In his books au apparent
shortage ot about $8,000. After many days his
wife was tcIogtHPhud for nud told.that tier
husband had disappeared.,. She said she had.
rccelvod word that he was going to be absent
for a tow duys. and that wan all sbo know.

A olosor and further inquiry Into all tlie facts
concerning the missing man brought out onoe
ngain tho lolly of n life so conducted that his
wife was kent a stranger to its affairs. It was
the unlverbul testimony that no man inthecity was moro fond of his family than he. He
spent all lilt, nights at homo, aud bad ovor re-
mained a loverllko husbund, yet' his wifo
knew nothing ot hln business. 'All that sbo
could say was that ho bad takon away nothing
but a Kllk uu;ljri'lla that bolongod to hor. ,

Against tlie apparent shortage In his ac-
counts there came out tlie fact that on the day
before he Went nway ho had deposited to tho
c.ltys credit a sum of aboutf 25.000 in taxes
that ho had eollooted. Then thn apparent short-
age began to shrink as man after man declared
that though the books declared his taxes paid,
they, were not yet met but that the word

paid " had been written opposite the amounts
as a favor to tliem.lnorderthattliey'might
escape the payment of 10 per ceut in lines lor
delinquency. It hud been Parker's oustom to
favor his trlends In this way. and in niauy In-
stances whero he bad marked the word "paid"
in individual accounts, tho creditors said thatthoy had offered alia their tax money, and ho
had.eald: "Keep It till I, get your receipts
made out and I.will protect you on the books."
On ono day he trusted so many men that the
total of their Indebtedness was fci.OOO. and it
run need that ho mentioned the fact to a friend.
It camo to bo bellovod that his apparent short-ac-e

was no shortage nt all. but that certain
men who bad not paid their taxes deferred to
stain his reputation nnd keep their innnoyby
hiding behind the favor ho had shown them.

Mrsi Parkor wan not only tortured by the
mystery of her husband's. disappearance and
by the doubt cast upou his honor, but she was
visited by at least dun ruffian a leading man
ot tho plaee who defamed her husbandin herpresence. Worse yet. ber children began to
wrlto to horpf what they wished for Christmas.
These werotorriblo letter, all filled with lov-
ing messages to and requests of "pupa." She
has not a cent in tbe world. Her husband lefttWO in the bank, but the olty will attach it if
thorn Is a shortage In her husband's accounts.

A wnok before Christmas an exoert ucnount-a- nt

was put upon the Marshal's books, and
altera day ortwo he whispered to his friends
that he wus sura he would bo abln to show
that tho errors in thm woro rather in favor nt
Parker than against him. But this only
deepens tbe mystery. Opium smuggling and
tholutroduction of Chinese into tho country
are the Woes of the region. No one who has
not lived on the border oan understand what a
bold these criminal practices have taken upou
the people. Home of the best, and apparently
the most proud us woll as the mokt pious par-HJn- s,

ore engaged In reaping the great gains
theso pmrtices return: Indeed. In the pros-
trate condition of the Pugot Sound country no
otbor buoiuei. is so great or so profitable as
smuggling. Some think that Parker went to
the border to buy opium, and, having shown
his money, was murdered for It Others think
lie, tried to urrest somo smuggler and was
killed. There is now no ether beHnl than that
fas was murder u, ,

KJsi.'ttr-i- - J- -- v i - . -

COXKBCTICVT BUM.

A Teas Tramp. Jail Mr, an MiMr
orthe.sjalvattoaArMr. . '

Working In the press room of the Tonkers
Jfffatd Is A reclaimed vagabond who has prob-
ably seen mots hardships and been tn more
jails than any othrprsonof his age. Isaaa
James Hutchinson, or " Connecticut Bllm." ns
he Is called, was born at Istlp, L. L. 21' years
ago. His paronts surrounded his' early life
with every safeguard of morsiltyi but from
'childhood h displayed an Inclination to vaga-
bondage that ssemsunacoounlabl a.

4

When only nine years old he stole sixty ente
from his father nnd started off on the tramp,
but hn won stopped and sent back to his home.
Shortly afterward his parent moved from
Isllp to Bridgeport Conn. White thero he as-

sociated with a gang of hard boys much older
than himself. It was tholr custom to hang,
around an oil shoo near the wharves, but they'
made thomsclves so offensive that thoy woro
ordered away. In revengeiroung nutchlnion
set flro to the place and burned It to the
ground. For this piece ot youthful villainy he
was sontsncod to three years and six months
In the Merldoh Reform Sohool. Whon dis-
charged from tbat Institution he was ontertng
bis fourteenth yoar. '

' "dojfxxcncuT iuv in ins salvation ahmt.
He had been at home hardly a week when he

was aocuYod of stealing a compass from a fish-
ing smack. Not being cohvloted of the theft
ho ,borrowed a few dollars from Dr, May. who
own'od the smack and seemed to be a believer
In bis lnnoeonce. and started on a long career

,of vagabondage. He associated with a veteran
tramp, and for several months tramped back
and .forth between Now York and Boston.
Then, .wishing to see other parts of the coun-
try, he, started out In company with " Chicago
Bod" and "Frisco Shorty," two hardoned
vagabonds, to work the freight train routes.

Starting westward they went as tar ss Al-

bany, where they ware arrested and sent to
the Albany jail for ten days each. On their re-
lease they returned to New York and started
westward ones more by way ot Philadelphia.
In that city, however, they were arrested again
and sent to the House ot Correction tor a
month..-- , A tow days after tholr release they
landed in Chicago, whore thoy were taken up
as vagrants and- sentenced lo ten days .in the
jail- - At Ottumwa. la., they received ten days
each, and at FalrHold. Dw, ton days more. On
regaining their freedom they resolved to try
their skill ns highwaymen. What they ac-
tually did cannot ofcourse.be learned: butthey wore held once tor five months In the jail
at Mt Pleasant la., on the charge ot sand-
bagging and robbing a Chicago drummer. On
his discharge " Connecticut Hllm" left his two
older companions and resumed tramping. At
Omaha be was in jail for two days. On thotrip eastward he was sentenced to ten days'
Imprisonment in Baltimore. '

The boy returned to his father's home In
Bridgeport where ho gave his father so much

that he was committed again to the
orlden Reform School for six months. When

he came out he was placed on a schoolshlp.
but after serving an apprenticeship of one year
and six months he was discharged as an In-
corrigible character. Then he shipped as
cattleman on the Norseman ot the Warren
line, and on reaching Liverpool resumed his

'vagrant life He trumped from Liverpool to
Manchester, whero he was' committed to the
workbouso for ten days. From Manohostor ho
trampod to Sheffield and thence to Hull, where
ho got five days in tho workhouse. Later on
he was in the Barnet jail for two days. For
five months afterward he lived in London,
mainly on the charity ot Americans. While
there ho lived in tho same house in White-chap- el

in which Jack the Blppor killed the
Kelly woman.

Leaving London, he proceedod to South-
ampton, whero be spont ten days working on
tho rook pile as a punishment for vagrancy.
At Portsmouth he got flvo days in tha lockup..
On coming out he tramped across country. to
London, and got a jobns fireman ou the Tower
Hill, a cattle ship bound for America. On
reaching this side he deserted and started on
a tramp southward. Arriving in Washington,
he passed ten days in jail for vagrancy, Later
ho readied Iliciimond, whero he put a jigger"
on his arm in order to avoid working. A jig-
ger " is u raw spot on the arm made by the ap-
plication ot some powerful ointment' It lias
all tho appearance ot a severe scald. Tbe ma-
lingerer exposes tbe raw spot representing
that it is the result of au explosion and inca-
pacitates him from work. " Connecticut Slim "
lived easily for some time on tho proceeds ot
that trick, but he was caught in Savannah.
Ga., where he got ten days in tho ohain gang
tor his duplicity.

On being released he went to Florida, where
he got fifteen days in the Waycross jail for
stealing oranges and fifteen days mora in the
Jacksonville jail forwearipg a "jigger" on" his
arm. He got ten days in jail at Sanford and
flvo days r.t Winter Park. He then tramped
northward to Savannali. where he was laid up
for' throe months in thu hospital suffering
with thn grip. On coming out ho joined the
Stowo Brothers' circus ss canvassman, and
worked his way back to New York. His next
move was a trip to Madison. Madison county.
Nebraska, where his father was living with a
sneond wife. In an altercation "Conneotiout
Hllm" attempted to Bhoot his stepmother, and
he. was sentenced to a. year's imprisonment
Boturntng to New York he joined tlie Oborrystreotgang and was a leader in many depre-
dations and debauobes. After awhile be left
his dissolute companions and tramped to
Yonkere, where he sooured work In .the Hrnidpress room.

One night .while passing through Getty
square, he hoard tha trumpets and drams of
tbo. Salvation 'Army. He joined the orowdgathered around them and listened to the
earnest exhortations of CaptWatktns. He was
deoply impressed Jy them. When the army
left thesquarq ' Conneotiout Slim" went to
their hall on Hawthorne street and professed
conversion. He is now a regular member of
tbe army and has abandoned his vagrant-ways- .

.

wiacdiraiN'S xniuux or bkcksbzox.
The JBcMlutloas t 1B4U Assst-tlas;- ' Her

Sights Uaser the OrStaaaeo riTBT.
Wasbinotok. Jan. 2. Mr. Sanford. in his

paper on "Btate Sovereignty in Wisoonsln,"
read before .tlie Historical Association dis-
cussed the resolutions ot the State Legis-
lature, particularly those of 1B43, which as-
serted Wisconsin's claim to a strip ot northern
Illinois, including Chicago, uuder the pro-
visions of the ordinance of 1787. aud In an
addross to Congress threatened the uso ot
force if tlie claim of thn State was rejooted.
The report ot the committee, upon which this
resolution was founded, had declared that
unless Wisconsin was compensated for the
territory given tn Illinois sho would " be a
State out of the Union."

The objeot of Mr. Snnford'a papnr was to
point out that this 'claim ot Wisconsin was
based upon tho view that tho ordinance wan
superior to the Constitution, and upon tba
view that a Territory had a right to booome a
State when It possessed the requisite number
of Inhabitants, eveu though Congress refused
to admit it ns a State of tho Union, It was
pointed out tbatUio Legislature of the State
never strictly threatenedto eecedo.butmeroly
ussortodlts supposod rights undor tho ordi-
nance. Thu attitude ot tho Legislature was
dotermiued. not by publla opinion in favor of
the claim, but by the activity of a few lead-
ers whose personal following enabled thorn
to secure tho passage of the resolutions. The
attitude of thu pooplo of tbo, northern part cf
Illinois in favor of union wlto .Wisconsin win
explained as duo to the heavy debt incurred In
Illinois for publla improvements, most of
whloh were constructed south of the disputed
fctrip. Southern Wisconsin and northern Hit.

had economic interests In common in be.fiotsthe region of the lead mines. The move-
ment of the people of. the strip In favor ot .an.
nexatlon to Wisconsin was also explained as
due to UieUnttbat northern Illinois and south,
em Wisconsin belonged to the stream of. emi-
gration from tbo Northern States, while midq (

and southern' Illinois were, peopled by tire
Southern emigration. In conclusion the author
examined the assertions regarding the rights
of Wisconsin uuder the ordinance, and fouud
tbtn u&iuupojtea by tbt ftdm courts.

tolE SYSTEM TIIATMvLNS, I
XJIK WOMAN OF 7rjJ ItVBFiJND iiorr srnrt iKrj. H
AsWetre? for Keveag roi(Et tier mm

Bsntha He Track Ah In TJicri si., H
aiiisS10e.0OOAhear'hsGam Tl,, (I
etS.ttstsr Tells Her BUrj The Hurc,,, K ..

All ggsttm lly-- lo Ily II. jS .,

Many racing men have seen her. and mir. IH
veiled at her freshness of face and sinouthii.$ IH
ot brow, because few of either sox who Miniy (X
the turf tor pleasure or n a meats of lir;, !fl
hood escape care's pcncllllngs. Sj

For ten yoars or so the.malo element li, (H
.seen her wager hor money, apd many a m.n IH
had trod to become Acquainted vtth th H"mysterious womon,of the turf," m M,m u Hj
called by common consoot , Hhe was idunrt (B
circumspect, and her dark pyj-- s IU-- i B'
steadfastly Into those ot the male sVt, ani HJ
many a man was glad to sneak away Into mhM Hj
secluded spot after encountering ono lonk ( m
'reproof. The most incorrigible and tuce... HJ
ful ot the male flirts twirled their mousteclisi HJ
and sighed. in vain. Any little courtxUi HJ
shown hor lr(the train on the way to ard Iron HJ
the track wora always aoknowlodgod in tin H
most polite manner, put there .Was a barrier H
beyond which nobody ever dared Intrude. HJ

She was Invariably accompanied by a hey of H
15 or thereabouts not always tbe same M- - HJ
who.executed her commissions In tho betting Hj
ring! and when ript occupied In running l..
,tween the bettlhg'enelosur' and the woman's Hj
sldoj would study the programme of tip d it's H
racing and consult a slip of paper 'rovereil jH
with figures which the "mysterious woman" H
always had at band. Together thoy wnuld H
con over Uie rows of figures, a.tid when thn In. Hj
vsstlgntlon was completed a rojfof bills. som. H
times amounting:, to" hundreds of dollars, H
would ba thrust Into the boy's hand, m th H
Isd, after a whispered Injunction, would tUrl H
in tho direction otthe ring',"'; "' H

"A singular woman that" 'said an H
one day ot tlie Morris Park autumn merlin;, H
as the woman In questfohi,wlth the boy lr.it. H
ting faithfully at hor side, tripped' down Ihs H
main aisle of the Immense grandstand aud H

"took a s'oat near tho mijelcla'ns' place. H
'Yes." said two or three of the men in the H

group, "we havo seemlier to'ij years." H
"Who is she? Tell us something about her. H

Tpu know she is called the 'rayttcrliui H
woman I'" Hi"I do not know bef .personally," was Hit H
veteran's reply as ho stroked his gray ruoun. H
teche thoughtf)Vlly. but I can tell you snmi). H
thing about hori" She Is Mrs. . the wife H
ot one ot New York's bust known bunlnei H
men, who was very wealthy a dozen years ni.", H
She was married when.lt,, and was. hi you H
caureadlly baliove, a woman of, dazzling hcau- - H
ty. 'S,hp Is beautiful still. Is ah not?" and th H
speaker looked In t;hn direction of the wtmina H
and gazed long through bis H
glnsses. V H

"Yes,. yes. she's all thtt;butths story, tin H
story.',ssid ons of the audlenco..lmpntieullr. H

"Yos. to my story Well, her hiiin: 9thought there was but one woman in thu irurM. H
and lavished his money on hor for a yoar. . II B
waaalways fond of tlio turf, apd took mouy t H '

flyer on the crack thoroughbreds that raced ia H
those days. , He took ai; interest In W.ill H
street too, .and folks said tliat his ventuiei H
there were on a. par with thoso on lh H
race course, and there was considerable tur- - H
prise when it was told one morning tlut H
after sending his young wife un the count rr Hfora visit to her mother he had written a Hpathetlo note explaining that ruin stared him 1
in tho face, as the outcome of his gamllliu
venturos.and that bo was too weak aud imw. B
ardly.to tako up tho cudgels and begin lift
over again. Securities hold In trust i.y Inra Hbad been sent after monoy lost oh tho turn uf B

et or on leuden-beele- d ra:ers Hint
failed to get home in front and ho was
to die by his own band.

so ono morning when ho failed tn .ill
for his cup of coffee, one of tha sordiiti-n- - Mm
tored the room and found him lifeless. Tho ym
town was shocked, nnd hlH wife heart brok.a Sm
in her lieroavement. hastened to town ami f"l- - uS
lowed lilm to his grave. -- That wbh injOctehcr.
Tho following, spring she wa at Jerome Phi I:

on the opening day of tho spring-Tnentfri- of Sb
tlie American Jockey Club. She' bad u 't.y
with her. and somo ot her husband' M
friends, who knew that the turf was In n lnea-i- M
ury responsible for his downfall, wore stir- - M
prised at seeing hor nt the course, knowing ;.i mm .tlicydld the painful recollections sucluitH.- - B
olations must recall. They spoke to Iter, and )

one. bolder than tho rest; asked why she km (

at thn races unescorted. jM
"Shewasalientfor some time and then, her mm

.dark eyes flashing, sho burst into a ttnuH (

against bookmakers and tho turf. The -m

traokahad widowed her. feho. sold, and nbNM Hherotbasbundandfortunoat one blow. Mm Howed thorn a grudge end liow.do you tup: use m
shn wasgolngtogetevent" M

The veteran took off his glasses, wiped (hem Hcarofully.with bis handkorchlet. and repltclni; Hthem beamed a look of inqulryoii tholtcnei". )

Ono attentiie otiior pleaded Ignorance. VVMiiii;;: B
In the most tantalizing (ashicin for fully a in in- - Hute the said: " By beating the gsm wm
herself." Tho listeners wero amazed, anil tlie fflj
old gentleman gavo them an opportunity to Mexpresatholr surprise before he continued - H"1 os. sir. sho talked about beating the b'ot- -

makers. out of thousands as calmly as Walton
would discuss one of the good things he h.il
ready to knock tho ring endwuys with. Mit
had asystem which 6ho. refused to cxiiluin.
ana sneintenaoa to start in modest una,a wa).
If successful, to bet enough money ttn.illr ti HM
make herself felt tn tho course of time. Il--

frlonds endeavored to dlsbuade hur. hui -- hd Hwaadeaf to their ontroatles. and day uttvnl.ir H .

duriug the season she could bo found ,it l'.i
racp coursq: always quiet aud ladylike, ,

soaiating wltii none of tho otliorwoniunnui H I

making no acquaintances with either ,
"My attention was first directed tnii.-rs- t HATonmouth Purk seven yearsugo; when It

out that .the ring .hod beon vory heavily int. H j
six favorites winning in succession, our Hfriend over thore had touched tho enemy up to Mm
tlio tune ot llfJ.OOO. and everybody wauteJ t H (

know. who. she was. The bookmakoir. cams H i
outof thoring tolookather.aud npk-tur.ifli- i H
was in her white dress and straw hut, with h"j B :
dark batr floating in waves over her forohend 'and neck. There she sat with .i ln.es Hpocket satohel, such as women carrlvl
in those days, stuffed so Jull of greei'ii'K'ti
that;, Its Bides bulged Hike r.lirl'lirin I
stocking., At th close otahedor she looktti ' 1
boy.by the band and went home by the O.itul iRailroad, beveral of the boyy lutho rinj: '
.badly smitten, and two of them determined to
flndwbere she lived. They had no dlniciillym M (
traoingherasfarasPikbavanuoaiiilTivcii'r.'
third street but at that"po!ntshti took a ci l ". BM
dismissed the boy. ana was whirled m I n Hbefore tbe bookmakers could call nnolhert-nr- . a
rlage and set out In pursuit Thoy H ii
pump tlie boy, but it was no go. He knew .'fN .
apparently, than anybody in Gotham, a J t . r H "
gave it up at last a

"Herluok. was remarkable, but one lino 'Ur
I discovered how sbo played, and perhai b "
will bolncllned to try your band at the y.tm H -

she followed. Yon knowlwasu'tbadhokln a
in those days. Folks said I had the gnun'. nitj s
and. to be frank: I lost my heart to our n iemi novor there, althsugh I had never spokmi ';' r
her. Iuaadeltaipointtobenoar herns uiU'-i- i ft
us possible, and. onoe Baved her f roin un f d
fall on, the stairs when hor foot bec.imniii' dtangled In a Piece or loee. I wanted li .
to her,, but. bang mu it I oould when i' u
.thanked me la such a soft voicofimd un'iui d
one long look from those black eyes of her" - B -
tbe same eyes, by the way. as she has nt lh H "
present .monsent 'followed hnr hr anil BB B.
llually found lliat bhopluyed ay&toi:i el vvhI''" BB pi
the following Is the key: She nlw.iv.-- B, .,
on the favorila. To-da- y is Jl.n.l .r- -

Well. yU don't, but . a. cent the 'rou start off, but you curofulu ''"? BB ly
the odds against the winners of tho dim-r- ut MM ..
races. On Tuesday you must come prerarr'i
for business, plenty ot money, nnd lot '' B W

nerve. .First you must make your Jlinlt. fet BV vispeak.tbutis.thoamouutyoupurpo!lobitii'C BB u.on eaen race. Suppose you start on BB
bMlarr-o- ur frlond over thero plays u -- '' BB
teniHths method to, bo pursued is iiii:r BB nithlsrlf the favorite wou tho first nuj KB. .
on Monday tho amount you wouhl i' BB " .on t lie favorite ln tha first nt " ,''" BB
Tuesdaywould.be $10. always providi i t)- -t cs
$10 was tlio basis of your bets. If. hoii ',"' BB
the favorite hod fallen by the wnysldu un M;''' BB '
day. the amount- - would bn doubled on '"' BB "
favorite In the oorrespondlnu race on i i"'1-- - BB w
day. If the favorite lost again ou that - - MM cfslon.30 would bavo to be put upou.v'dl',ur H .
day. Thla method ot proceduro would i" IBJ '
lowed onovcryrooe. and wbenauccoiscr-"ij'-- ' ur
your efforts a. drop should bo taken I ' ' HI d,,Criclnai llQbasls and begin all . IT"ltiookslikeagoodthlng.doesn'tlt" 'I if,1 ""
some time aud. you will find that eyon '; J BJ
modest groundwork I have outlined tho ti" m w
will- - oome when you will be eollod upon t

wager, aamuoh aa $500 pnn race. I vu H
btrbet tiOOO often, and watched hervl' H tbl
the race was being run. Not as mil-'- j"! all
tremor of an eyelash betokeued the cui
tbat was warring within her. MM ""

But I'm growing tedious, and the nia-b'- BB bu
are up for the first race,Jake my advice un.J ssh 0
follow ber this time. WhyOeiaus2 l'l M
only worth-mor- than $100,000. all J ""
that system, und all won sinee i "t BB '
vow. Co even upmattCMWith tho thuM" BJI ,
the lVltvjlrJ'' WBaUb


